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Published by the Student Senate 











EUGENE S. HAUGSE 
Political Science
RICHARD H. SCHLAGEL 
Philosophy
JAMES K. HUMMER 
Chemistry
NANCY B. THOMAS 
Speech
JAMES L. BEERS 
Sociology
DANIEL W. WINTER 
Music
N O T  P I C T U R E D
J. ARTHUR BAIRD 
Religion




Oak Park. Illinois 
Oak Park High School 
Music, swimming
4—JANET AGNEW 
Wellsburg, West Virginia 
Wellsburg High School 
Music, literature
7—MARGARET ASTON 











2—BONNIE JEAN ACTON 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
West View High School 
Art, music, tennis
S—GWENDOLYN ALLEN 
Piermont, New York 




Mumlord High School 
Music, swimming
11—MARGARET BRAUN 
Dumont, New Jersey 
Dumont High School 
Music, travel
14—ANN BUCHWALTER 
Mineral Ridge, Ohio 
Austin to wn-Fitch H. S. 
Music, dramatics, sports
3—DOROTHY ADAMS 
Lake Luzerne, New York 




Trinity High School 
Dramatics, science
9—MARGARET BLUMBERG 
Chevy Chase, Maryland 




James Garfield H. S. 
Sports, music
15—NANCY CALDERWOOD 
Rochester, New York 




Martins Ferry, Ohio 
Martins Ferry H. S. 
Music, dramatics
Dayton, Ohio 




Hughes High School 
History, science
Berea, Ohio 








Boardman High School 
Music, sports
Summit, New Jersey 
Summit High School 
Music, library work
23—JANE ANN CRAIG 
West Liberty, Ohio 
West Liberty H. S. 
Music, sports
Trinway, Ohio 




Struthers High School 
Music, student government
18—CYNTHIA CHALMERS 
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 
Griar School, Tyrone, Pa. 
Writing, swimming
21—JANETTE COLLINS 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio 








Danville High School 
Orchestra, languages
30—SALLY DUNN 
East Cleveland, Ohio 
Shaw High School 
Publications, dramatics
19—CONSTANCE COLEMAN 20—EMMY LOU COLLIER














40—JO ANNE FRENCH 
Grand Haven, Michigan 




Middletown H. S. 
Music, dramatics
32—NANCY EALES 
Oak Park, Illinois 




Northfield School, Mass. 
Art, science
38—GLADYS FISHER 
Rocky River, Ohio 




















Newport High School 
Music, sports, debate
42—JANET GABRIELSON 
Rocky River, Ohio 
Rocky River High School 
Music, sports, science
45—ANNE GIESER 
Lake Forest, Illinois 





Latrobe High School 
Music, swimming
49—ALICE HAGEMAN 
Hightstown, New Jersey 
Hightstown High School 
Music, photography
52—ARLEEN HANN 
Cranford, New Jersey 












Washington High School 
Music, sports
53—BARBARA HARMON 
Valhalla, New York 




Auburn High School 
Music, sports
58—KATHLEEN HENDERSON 59—ANN HIRE 
Flushing, New York Washington Court House, O.
Bayside High School Washington Ct. House H. S.
Music, sports, books Dramatics, music, swimming
48—SARA-RAE GRIFFITH 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High School 
Music, publications
51—PHYLLIS HANCOCK 
Kansas City, Missouri 












Monongahela High School 
Journalism, piano, sports

61—MARY HOMRIGHAUSEN 62—JOY HUENINK 
Princeton, New Jersey Staten Island, New York
Princeton High School Curtis High School
Sports, art, music Dramatics, debate, music
64—NANCY JACOBS 
Youngstown, Ohio 
South High School 
Sports, books
67—MARGARET JEMISON 
Trenton, New Jersey 
















West View High School 
Sports, knitting
63—LYNETTE JACKSON 
River Forest, Illinois 
Oak Park High School 
Dramatics, music, swimming
66—MARY LOUISE JANSSEN 
Saranac Lake, New York 




Strong Vincent H. S.
Music, books, sports
72—NELL KINCAID 
Stony Point, New York 
Haverstraw High School 
Science, swimming
75—MARY LOU KRYDER 
Minerva, Ohio 
Minerva High School 
Sports, publications
70—KATHRYN JOHNSON 71—JUANITA DORRICOTT
Salineville, Ohio Doylestown, Ohio
Anderson H. S., Lisbon, Ohio Doylestown High School 
Reading, camping English, teaching

76—MELODY LACHNER 
Gladstone, New Jersey 





















South High School 
Music, W. F., speech
80—MARY LINKE 
Pataskala, Ohio 
Etna High School 
Music, mathematics
83—DONZY LOOMIS 
Avon Lake, Ohio 
Muskegon, Mich. H. S. 
Sports, music
86—HELEN MacINNES 
New York. N. Y. 




Meriden High School 
Swimming, records, poetry
78—AUDREY LeTOURNEUR 
Ridgewood, New Jersey 









Barberton High School 
Sports, music
87—MARY JEANNE McKAY 
Brookfield, Ohio 
Brookfield High School 
Music, art, sports
90—ANNE MARSH 
Rochester, N. Y. 
Benjamin Franklin H. S. 
Music, sports, W. F..

91—SUSAN MARSH 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio 




William Nottingham H. S. 
Music, sports
97—JANICE MOSER 
Stony Point, N. Y. 








Boardman High School 
Reading, horses
92—RUTH MIDDLETON 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 




























Doylestown High School 
Sports, debate, band
102—MARY ELLEN ORTON 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
T. C. Howe High School 
W. F., swimming, music
105—GWYNNETH PETERS 
Ridgewood, New Jersey 
Ridgewood High School 
Music, speech

107—SIGNE POLSON 108—EDITH POWERS106—CAROL PITTENGER 
East Liverpool, Ohio 








Evanston Township H. S. 
Music, swimming, sewing
115—LORETTA ROOTS 
White Plains, New York 




West High School 
Music, sports, camping
Davenport, Iowa 
Davenport High School 
Sports, music, journalism
110—MARGOT REGEN 
Durham, North Carolina 
Durham High School 
Music, literature, sports
113—LYALL RITCHIE 
Scarsdale, New York 
Scarsdale High School 
Sports, camping
116—CAROL RYDER 
Leonia, New Jersey 
Leonia High School 
Music, church work
119—CAROL SCHAPPI 
Ithaca, New York 
Ithaca High School 
Music, sports
Lakewood, Ohio 






































John Marshall H. S.
Sports, languages, music
122—MARGARET SCHMID 
New Rochelle, N. Y.








Miami Sr. High School 
Music, W. F., art
131—LYNN STANHOPE 
Milton, Massachusetts 




Lakewood High School 
Choir. Y. W. C. A.
123—FREDERICA SEWARD 
Ridgewood. New Jersey 
Ridgewood High School 
Sociology
126—SUSAN SIFRITT 
Shaker Heights, Ohio 
Shaker Heights H. S. 
Riding, fencing, music
129—JANET SMITH 
Hamburg, New York 
Hamburg Central H. S. 
Dramatics, music
132—NANCY STEWART 
Cleveland Heights. Ohio 









Williamsville, New York 
Central High School 
Sports, publications
139—MARY I. THOMPSON 
Duquesne, Pa.
Duquesne High School 
Music, art, dramatics
142—LILLIE TRENT 
Lambertville, New Jersey 




Lakewood High School 
Music, sports
148—BETTE WEBSTER 
Corning, New York 
Painted Post H. S. 
Music, sports
137—MILA ANN SWYERS 
Alden, New York 
Alden High School 
Music, sports, books
140—CYNTHIA TICE 
Arlington Heights, 111. 












John Marshall H. S. 
Swimming, music, dramatics
141—CATHERINE TISINGER 
Los Alamos, New Mexico 
Los Alamos High School 
Music, ceramics
144—EDWIN A URBANSKI 
Carteret, New Jersey 




Barberton High School 
Sports, music
149—SARAH WEDGWOOD 150—SARAH WEIMER 
Chappaqua, New York Kahuku, Oahu, T. H.
Oakwood School Kahuku High School






Wheeling, West Virginia 
Triadelphia High School 
Sports, reading
154—MARGARET WHILE 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 










New Wilmington, Pa. 
Mercer. Pa. High School 
Music, chemistry
152—ELIZABETH WESTERN 
New London, Ohio 












Berea High School 
Sports, dramatics
164—CLIFFORD ASBURY 
Warsaw, New York 
Warsaw High School 
Music, student government
153—HAROLDINE WESTON 
Essex County, N. Y.




Medina High School 
Music
159—MARTHA YOST 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Cleveland Heights H. S. 
Music, sports, publications
162—MARY LOUISE MILLER 
Cleveland, Ohio 

























Medina High School 
Sports, music
167—DENNIS BARNES 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 




Chambersburg Area H. S. 
Science, art
173—HARRY BRADLEY 
Ridgewood, New Jersey 
Ridgewood High School 
Cars, art, travel
176—ROBERT BRINKERT 
Grand Haven, Michigan 








Washington High School 
Basketball
171—MURRAY BLACK AD AR 
Lowell, Massachusetts 
Lowell High School 
Music, dramatics
174—EDWARD BREECE 
Trenton, New Jersey 
Trenton High School 
Football, tennis
177—PHILIP K. BROWN 
Amherst, Ohio 









Lake Forest Academy 
Music, W. F.
184—JOHN CASTEEL 
Rochester, New York 
Monroe High School 
Sports, art, music
187—PETER COLWELL 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 




West Nottingham Academy 
Photography, journalism
193—LELAND DeMERITT 
Oak Park, Illinois 












North High School 
Sports, books
191—DAVID DAVIS 
E. Cleveland, Ohio 
Shaw High School 
Music, dramatics, sports
194— DONALD DIXON 
Struthers, Ohio 












Northwestern High School 
Band, W. F„ sports
192—JON DAVISON 
Corry, Pa.








Trenton, New Jersey 
Hamilton High School 
Sports, music
199—HAMILTON ELLIOTT 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio 








Troy High School 
Sports
208—HENRY GIMBEL 
Lockport, N. Y. 




T. Jefterson High School 
Science, music
200—JAMES RAISBECK 

















Collins, New York 
Collins High School 
Music, tennis, swimming
201—ROBERT ENGSTROM 
Hartsdale, New York 








Chippewa Local H. S. 
Sports
210—PRENTICE GOWANS 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 




Saranac Lake, New York 












Wooster High School 
Music, science
223—RICHARD HEPLER 
Jamestown, N. Y. 
Jamestown High School 
Dramatics, sports
212—KENNETH HAINES 213—ROGER HALL
Lowellville, Ohio Cleveland Heights, Ohio
Lowellville High School Heights High School
Sports, music. W. F. Sports, speech
215—FREDERICK HAROLD 
Pittsburgh. Pa.




Waite High School 
Records, swimming
221—KENNETH HEAPS 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Mt. Vernon High School 
Photography, sports
216—JACK HARPER 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Escola Americana,




Springdale High School 
Band
222—HOWARD HECHT 
Trenton, New Jersey 
Trenton Central H. S. 
Music, sports
224—FREDERICK HOFFMAN 225—KENNETH HOLDEN
Canton. Ohio 
Lehman High School 
Cars, horses, swimming
Mt. Clemens, Michigan 













North High School 
Music, speech
235—GEORGE KANDLE 
Trenton, New Jersey 
Trenton Central H. S. 
Sports, speech
238—ANTHONY KETTANEH 




North Tarrytown, N. Y. 




























Portsmouth High School 
Sports
237—CHARLES KAYSER 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 










ate & Vocational School 
Cars, photography, boats
244—AJAY AGARWAL 





Braddock High School 
Music, sports
250—ROBERT McKENZIE 
Washington, D. C. 
Woodrow Wilson H. S. 
Sports, music
253—DAVID MARTIN 
Jackson Heights, N. Y.









Sports, photography, W. F.
248—HARRY McCLURE 
Albany, New York 
Mt. Hermon, Mass. School 
Tennis, social work
251—ROBERT McKNIGHT 
East Cleveland, Ohio 








Hampton High School 
Swimming, fishing, camping
246—EDWARD LUTTENBERG 
Fairview Park, Ohio 
Fairview Park H. S.
Sports, fishing
249—th o s .  M c C u llo u g h
Wyncote, Pa.





Edward McClain H. S. 
Football, boxing
255—STUART MAY 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 









Revere High School 
Sports, music
262—PHILIP NADER 
Rochester, New York 




Arcanum High School 
Medicine, sports
268—WILLIAM PALMER 
Sodus, New York 
Sodus High School 
Sports, music, dramatics
257—DAVID MESSINA 
Syracuse, New York 




Academy High School 
Sports, choir
263—ROBERT NEUPERT 
McKees Rocks, Pa. 
McKees Rocks H. S. 
Biology
266—RICHARD OHL 
Mineral Ridge, Ohio 
Mineral Ridge High School 
Band, publications
269—WILLIAM PATT 
North Lawrence, Ohio 
















Copley High School 
Sports, music
270—ROBERT PATTERSON 
M ayville, N ew  York 













Lima South High School 
Swimming, music
274—MICHAEL PROUDFIT 













West Nottingham Academy 
Music, religion
276—ROBERT REEVES 
Wheeling, West Virginia 




Lima, Ohio High School 
Sports, music
280—JOHN ROSE 
New Castle, Pa. 
Mercersburg, Pa. Academy 
Choir, dramatics
281—JORDAN ROSENBAUM 282—DAVID ROTH 
New York, N. Y, Portsmouth, Ohio
Bronx H. S, of Science Portsmouth High School
Sports, music, cars Coins, speech
283—LAWRENCE RUPP 
Woods Hole, Mass. 




Carson Long Institute 
Sports, photography
285—VICTOR SAPIRA 
New York, N. Y.

















Madison High School 
Sports, agriculture
298—PETER STAFFELLI 
Bound Brook, New Jersey 




Fairview High School 
Speech, church work
290—EDWARD SHERIDAN 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
























Wooster High School 
Golf, stamps
297—LAWRENCE SPRINGER 
East Palestine, Ohio 




Steelton High School 
Sports, music

301—STEPHEN TAYLOR 302—ROBERT THOMPSON
Akron. Ohio 




Yeadon High School 
Music, sports
37—RICHARD UPOLE 
St. Clairsville, Ohio 








Young High School 
Dramatics, sports
Sayreville. New Jersey 
Sayreville High School 
Swimming, geology
305—STANLEY TOTTEN 
West Salem, Ohio 
Northwestern High School 
Sports, music
Whitesboro, New York 








Springfield High School 
Sports, speech
303—ROBERT THOMSON 
Middleport, New York 




Lewistown High School 
Band, chorus, dramatics
Tuscarawas. Ohio 









Millersburg High School 
Sports, medicine












Washington High School 
Languages, photography
319—GENE ZELLERS 
Dixon, New Mexico 
Dixon High School 
Sports, stamps
TRANSFERS
2—MARY L. BUCHWALTER 3—SUZANNE CARHARTI—FAY MARKER 
Miamisburg, Ohio 





Northfield, Mass. School 
North Central College 
Music, sports, science
7—HARRY BURNS
Mineral Ridge, Ohio 
Austintown-Fitch H. S. 








Charleston, South Carolina 
Ashley Hall School 








Elmer, New Jersey 
Grove City, Fa. H, S. 
Grove City College 
Journalism, speech
Dayton, Ohio Akron, Ohio
Wayne Rural Township H.S. Akron North H. S.




Lewiston, New York 





Wichita High School 














St. Mary's High School 




Winfield, Kansas H. S. 








Glens Falls, New York 




Hiroshima City, Japan 
Hiroshima High School 
Bennett College 
Painting, dancing, church 
work
12—DONALD MacPHERSON 
St. Albans, L. I., N. Y. 





Lawrenceville, N. J. School 









Wichita High School 
Missouri Valley College 
Music, sports, church work

NOT PICTURED
NICHOLAS ALBERT, Cleveland, Ohio 
EARL BRIDENSTINE, West Salem, Ohio 
YVONNE DALTON, Cleveland, Ohio 
DENNIS EWERS, Bellville, Ohio 
ROBERT FREY, Pittsburgh, Pa.
INGRID JESKE, Germany 
JACQUELINE JEWETT, Northlield, Mass.
GEORGE LO, Hongkong, China 
CHESTER WELTY, Wooster, Ohio
RONALD GOULD, Grand Junction, Colorado 
SALLY MARQUIS, San Francisco, CaHiornia 
SUZANNE PATTISON, Cincinnati, Ohio 
ROBERT SCHUBERT, Rockville Centre, New York 
LOIS SEARFOSS, Minneapolis, Minnesota



